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iRTcOOKTHATDffiNER

I tM WIN THE $10,000,'

BliYNMAWR GIRL SAYS

MM xiClCnS' Zinsser Assures no-I-fl

porter Her Preyious Efforts
lirougnt no uisRsicr

t to Diners

if IVILL DEMAND THE TEST

A homey little girl, with hair the color
ef ripenlnfr rye nnd frank blue eyes with

tt a sparkle of fun In their depths, told
today how ahe was Eolnft to win $10,000
by cooking ft Rooil dinner for
twelve persons .without giving: one of them

This glri Is Miss. Helena Zinsser, fresh-
man at Bryn Mawr College and daughter
ef t)t. Hans Zlnssor, a widely known phy-rieaa- n.

of Now York. The will of Miss
Mrmser's grandfather, August Zinsser, who
died In New York October 12, flowed each
iranddaughter $10,000 If the granddaught-
er- between the ages of seventeen and
twenty-on- e could cook a dinner for twelve
and serve it in a areas scu-mao- o.

Miss Zinsser was Interviewed as she was
walking from Itadnor Hall to a recitation
foorn. There was everything about her
appearance to suggest the future successful
housewife. Bhe wore n neat and well-fittin- g

blue skirt and a whlto shirtwaist, which
was delightful in Its simplicity. Hjsr clones
had a certain unmistakable touch of orig-
inality, which suggested tiat she might hare
made thcNji herself. She carried three text-
books under her left arm.

"Do you expect to bo able to cook a dln-k- er

for twelve persons without giving any
ef them indigestion?" she was asked.

Pun glistened In the eyes of the girl, but
her chltwas thrust out at an angle which
bespoke extermination.

CONFIDE pP WINNING
'Why, of courso, I can," she said "It

will be the easiest thing In the world for
'me to win that $10,000. I am not a novice
at cooking by any means, I havo already
done a lot of cooking on camping trips and

"1 once cooked a dinner for four
hungry persons."

"Did those four persons er you know
--survive No offense ; I mean did they

like the dinner?"
Miss Zinsser laughed merrily and two girl

companions giggled,
"Like the dinner of course, they did. As

far as I know they are alive, and .well to- -
day."

"When do you expect to cook .that dinn-

er.1? Have you 'thought about the menu?
Have you selected, tho twelve persons who
will eat the dinner? Are you going to
tackle roast turkey, chicken or give your
dozen guests duck or roast beef? ' How
about entrees of peas, tomatoes, etoT What
kind of a dinner will It be?"

Mlsa Zinsser did not appear the least
bewildered as the questions were fired at
her.

FOUIt YEARS TO .PICK MENU
"I am not worrying about thai at all,"

sho Bald. She. added rather whimsically,
"You see, 1 am very young yett only seven-
teen, and I have four long years In which
to select my menu and burnish up my cook-
ing. And then Til cook 'that dinner and
win tho $10,000.

"I couldn't serve tho dinner right now
anyway on "hecount of the prevalence of
lnfantllo paralysis in New York. I can't
go home now on that account.

"I was not at all surprised by the pro-
visions In grandfather's will. He told his
granddaughters two years ago what the
provisions, wopld be. He was a dear, prac-
tical old man, and his granddaughters
idolized him."

The will of August Zinsser also provides
that the granddaughter.! must cook and
serve the dinner in n selfmade dr.ess. k

Asked about this. Miss Zinsser said, "That
Is the easiest provision' of all. 1 will havo
no 'trouble about that, for I havo made
many simple dresses and gowns for myself."

The other granddaughters are Ellen, a
Junior at Smith College, who has already
passed tho test and' got the money: Peggy,
also at Smith, and d Margaret,
who Is still too young to even talk about
cooking dinners for twelve. Peggy hasn't
passed the test. yet. Ellen saya she won
by building her dinner around chicken.

Boy of 13, Victim of Ptomaine
Ptomaine poisoning caused the death ofHarry Bullock, thirteen, 636 Tulip street.

Camden, after eating some half-smok-

sausages' yesterday. Only .two weeks ago
his 'father was killed by a train at Benson
street, Camden.

CAM
Noting but the best satisfies H
in our candles. The fruit, the
nuts, the .butter, must be A-- l or
we won't havo It
Take, for Instance, this nt

Putter rtannt. Candy that we sell
for 25 cents on Saturday. It's the
most delicious, mouth meltlnr.

t unusual bit of candy you ever
uaoicu .0 .cenus mo pounu lor
Saturday, only, ,

Other Saturday Specials
60 cenChocplatet, made

of frwit and nuts. . .45c lb.
60 cent Filled Autfalian

Cannes ...43c lb.
60 cent Roasted Jordan

Almond ,39c lb.

Alexander Stappani Sens, Inc
Walnut and Eighth
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Magnificent I
Diamond. Hing I

For Gentlwtwn I
I91C I

. Tfcree. AilLoui. flashW. dla-P- "
H ot pelaXly , great, 'brilliancy . s.t in a HJc Mid

band of entirely . new Utn. .
hand mtv. with .pUtloum
?p. 'Very beautiful,. Youbo4 it. Under W

plan, a aaall 4nit will
wold .this ring or aJtf thrartiste for yu till CfartetaaM.
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MITCHELL'S
DIAMOND STORE
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JOSEPH E. SCIIELL

LARGE EXPORTING FIRM

. OPENS 0MCES HERE

Bernard Judae Company, of Nevf
York, Sees Great Opportuni-ties.o- f

Philadelphia

Opportunities offered by the port Of Phil-
adelphia, which. In view of tho loyalty nnd

of merchants .and business
men, will speedily Improve, have Induced
the firm of Bernard Judne Company, ex-
porters and importers, of JCew York nnd
Chicago, to open an ofllce In this city.

In order to get thoroughly In touch with
business conditions the company today ap-
pointed Joseph Ii Schell manager of the
Philadelphia office. As a resident of this
olty for many years, he has been extremely
Interested In the development of the port
and has taken an nrtlve Interest In bring-
ing about Improvements In this direction.

Mr. Schell has been connected with tho
largest Industrial railroad and steamship
corporations in tho city, nnd tho experi-
ence thus gained will equip him to discharge
nis new duties with undoubtedly good re-

sults.
Business men regard the action of the

Judae company In opening an oIUco In this
city a8.", happy augury nnd believe their In-

vasion here vlll be followed by other con-
cerns who believe In progress and realize
the city's opportunities.

To Prison for Accidental Killing
An Indeterminate sentence of three to

thirty years' Imprisonment was Imposed
this morning by Judge Gatlson in the
Supreme Court at .Camden on John Can-delo- rl,

twenty-on- e years old, formerly of
1028 Ellsworth street, Philadelphia, for the
killing of Angelina Piccone, a slxteon-ycar-ol- d

girl, of AVaterford. N. J., on June 12
laBt. Candelort offered no defense to the
Indictment charging manslaughter. Can-
delort was spending a few days with the
Piccone family at their Waterford home,
helping to. pick berries, when tho shooting
occurred. He was handling a revolver in
a, playful way, according to witnesses,
when he accidentally pulled the trigger,
killing the glrL

V X " This is
the
Shopper's

$3 N
Fall Pumps Are

Truly Fashionable
Two styles are in fashion this Fall
two-tone- d boots and pumps par-

ticularly pumps to be worn with
spats. ,

So greatly in demand have been
our two-ton- ed boots bo many women
hare come to see them and buy, that
we havo not been given the oppor-
tunity to display the really wonderful,
complete style showing to be found
here in pumps. Pumps, in patent colt,
dull calf mahogany or tan calf, gray,
blue or No matter what your
favorite shade we have it. .

They .Are Exclusive Pumps
Individual exclusive and good look-
ing, that describes them built to
please you the day you buy and every
day thereafter. - j
spite of the shoe market

in spite of double
wholesale prices wc
have 'protected you by a
large order and they
are here now on display

only ....,.,...,...,,.

Wise

Check

white,

Spatt art rtqulrtd for thu
smart drtfrs. Wm have all
the proper thadti in thm bttt
English Bex Cloth $0 per
at.i pair
Othsr shops arm charging
$3.60 and $4 for equal quaU
ity. It pay to shop hare on
the stcond Hoor. y

2aFIoorSavs$2
1208 & lO Chestnut St

Hardwood floor ar wMy 114, and
net laid "stay put." TiUy do not

warp nor .crack inoraelk, but r4d
tWr attraotiva apoaacaitca r-- iiwmyt.
tuck advantage s those waka thorn
daalrataU for both largo and uaalL
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BANDIT HUGIIES, AUAS
WILSON, CAPTURED BY

TRAILERS IN SWAMP

Negro Seized by Posse and Taken
to Bedside of Farmer Ho

Is Said to Havo
, Shot

WAS HEAVILY ARMED

rOTTSVILIilX Pa., Nor. 8. Charles
Hughes.' alias Wilson, tho big negro bandit,
of this city, for whom the State police and
tho police of this city and county were
searching since Saturday nlaht was cap
tured at Tremont. twelve miles from this
city, late last night He-ha- d been In hid-In-

In a swamp where he was later sur-
rounded by a posse of nrmed cltlxeita. The
police turned the headlights of tho auto-
mobiles toward, the swamp by which they
wero enabled to see their way through
tho idense underbruSh and trees, and finally
Sergeant Snyder saw Hughes crouching be-

hind a treo and the bandit was captured,
he offering no resistance, although well
nrmed. ,

Captain Hepsttne, of the city police, and
Sergeant Snyder, of tho State pollco,
brought him to the county prison here short-
ly before midnight.

Trior to Ills commitment ho was tnkon to
the Pottavtllo Hospltnl to bo Identified by
Daniel Wagner, tho Tumbling Itun farmer,
whom tho police claim Hughes shot on tho
Iffghway near Mlddlcport, on Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Wngner, who. It Is fenrcd. Is fa-

tally wounded, was semiconscious ami failed
to Identify tho prisoner. Hughes stoutly
denies tho crime. Ho also denies the other
charges the police lodged .against him,
namely a pistol duel with Policeman Sutko
In a swamp at Tamnqua on Tuesday, and
taking a pistol from Policeman Malley ear-
lier that day. The stolen gun, ono of the
two three-calibe- In his possession, was
Identified by Malley as that taken'from him
by Hughes. Desldes these weapons he
had thirty cartridges and, a long, sharp piece
or steel.

NEW RECTOR APPOINTED

Rev. Joseph A. McCullough Named to
Church of tho Holy Cross,

Mount Airy
The rtqy. Joseph A. McCullough, assistant

at the Church of the Nativity, n. V. St.,
for thirteen years, has been appointed rec-
tor of the Church of tholloly Cross, Mount
Airy, by Archbishop Prendergast to suc-
ceed the late llev. John J. Tqomey.

Father McCul!ough was born In this city
about forty years ago and Is a son of
Charles and Catherine McCullough. He re-
ceived his early education at St. Ann's
Parish School and I.a Salle College, enter-
ing the Seminary of St. Charles Borromco
In 1887. Ho was ordained by Archbishop
(then Bishop) Prendergast on June 12,
1897.

Since that time he has been stationed
nt St. Joseph's, Qlrardvllle: Holy Spirit,
Sharon Hill; St. Mark's, Bristol; Holy An-
gels', Oak Lane, and tho Nativity.

Farmer Hangs Himself From Banister
LANCASTER. Pa., Nov. 3. LoUls Grogs,

seventy-fou- r, a retired farmer of Mount
Joy, hanged himself this morning from the
banister In his homo and was found later
by his daughter. No reason for his act
Is known.

I. v

The Sign of Gentility
The Importance of th. zIots
In drei. Is fullr realized by
all irond dres.er., but few
appreciate the protection It
affords the hands. .

Oft comfort, strength andtylo when yon buy

GLOVES
We have the Ideal combina-
tion In oar Kngllih Clievrette,
a iIoto that will pleaia th.raoit faitldlous dresser.

New Ox-blo- Shade.

$2.S0 the Pair
Also a complete line of
Chamois, Cape, Hnede and
Iluekskld' at SI. 30 up.

OXf.V THE
ONK 8TOIU!
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1018 Chestnut Street

WRIT AUOWBD THOMPaON

Argument on New Trial to Be Heard
Next Tuesday

Judge 'Garrison, of the State Supreme
Court sitting In Camden today allowed
writ to show, cause why George E. Thomp-
son, who was found guilty on Wednesday,
of murder In the Second degree for his part
In the killing of Isaao Hlbbs. Jailer of

prison, on July 17, should not be
granted new trial: The writ will be re-
turnable next Tuesday.

In making the application for tho writ,
Joseph Beck Tyler, counsel for Thompson,
Mid thero was nothing In the evidence to
warrant conviction for murder, nnd thatat most the conviction should ba for man-
slaughter. At the trial this morning tho
netting of date for the execution of Wilson
C Ashhrldge was postponed pending the
conclusion of the trial of Thompson, In
which Ashbrldge will be wanted ns
witness.

West Philadelphia Glrf to Wed
Miss Emma Barber Willing, of 101 North

Sixty-fir- st street, and Harry Stroud Gra-
ham, 39 South Sixty-fir- st street, will wed
msxt Wednesday In Mlllbourne. where they
will live. The bride-to-b- e Is the daughter
of former lieutenant In the first regiment
over commanded by tho German Kaiser.
Her father, Theodore K. Willing, died In
1902. Ho camo over here when twenty-six- ,
right after he finished his term of service1
In the nrmy of tho fatherland. Tho cere-
mony next Wednesday will bo performed
by the Itev. J. H. Main, pastor of tho
Gethsemane Lutheran Church, Sixtieth
street and Westminster avenue.

Baltimore & Ohio R.K.

$2.00
Baltimore and Return

$2.50
Washington and Return

SUNDAY, NOV. 5
Kpeclat Train Leaves 24tlumt ClieMmit
Streets Hlntlon 8100 a, m. OOtli Street
Station 8108 a. m.

bjfi

BANQUETS, 75c UP

ftanscom's
BANQUET HALLS

929 Market Street
1221 Chestnut Street
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Farmer and Htmtor in Fraeaa
Thomas JohAion, riegro fanner, of.

Ninetieth street and Kastwlck avenue, and
Arthur Napp, 1216 Hotstetn street, also
negro, who were hunting1 rabbits 6n John-
son's farm, are In University Hospital suf-
fering from Injuries Inflicted upon each
other durlpg fight this morning which fol-
lowed the farmer's command to the hunter
to get oft his land. One of Johnson's
fingers Is missing; Napp Is suffering from

broken shoulder blade and both have
severe cuts and bruises.

Kelt
Lorn.
I0-3- S

Main

Save Salcsmcs Profits
Use the Phone

Buy your own.
Prompt attention given

By the Old Reliable

B. & Co.
N. E. Cor. Front & Spruce Sts.

ZZZltnlillhed Over Years

Remember this It's more econom-e'e- n

While the flavor is much mora
elegant.

Vanilla

Trousers
ASpecialty

United
I 117

li S. Bth st,

States Loan
St.

Germanterrn

GALVANIZED
AND ZINC
D. Bcrger 59 N. 2d St.

Itcll ilarhct iH Kev'lone.

J. E. & b.
902 Chestnut St.1

Stationers
.. -- . . - . .

(

of Distinction

Ready
Society

North Broad

COPPER
SHEETS

Co.,

r
.isr

HEMOVAL:
At a very eorly date the business of

CnldvJell & Co. vJill be located in the Widenej
Building, Chestnut, Juniper South Penn Square.

JMPORTEH9
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Fall catch; white, and delicious
Norways, No. per $3.00
Gloucester Bloaters 3.00
Gloucester, No. 2.50
Gloucester, No. 2 1.85

E Bradford Clarke Co.
1520 Chestnut. Street
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TONIGHT

HUGHES end FAIRBANKS

REPUBLICAN RALLY;

Academy of Music

i , . .
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HON.. MARTIN BRUMBAUGH

a.

a

a

a

"

25c

i

Social

OYSTERS

H.Andrews

Clawsons

JONES
MlGWalriutStreet.

Money.

Caldwell
"

J

'

Mackerel
1

" "
1 " "

" "
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, HACK,
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DZAN WILLIAM DRAPER LEWIS
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ULSTER
MODEL tie

Front, four buttons, shape-
ly waist. Collar rolls up under
thin. Pockets patched slightly
on bias. Hack belted with
tucks pleats. ISO.
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For the Thousands of Men

who today are thinking of ,

NEW SUITS & OVERCOATS

Here are these

Complete and Wonderful

Stocks at Perry's

$15, $18, $20, $25

ji , .

Perry's
SINOLE-HHKA8TK- I)

or

Perry's
HEW "OBEAT COA

MODEL 911
niir Comfortable Uliter Coat
cuf on stylish lines for men of

and muscle. Regular
pockets and muff pockett) loose
half with buttons. The
storm coat of excellence. SJ5.

f We've made complete preparation 'from
every point of view. We believe that the
immense numbers of Suits and Overcoats
that spread themselves out before you when
you get inside of the 3Perry Store constitute
the striking feature of the results obtained.

J Just look down the aisles on both sides of
you as you walk through 1 Justlook at the
Suits and Sufts and Suits, and then more.
Suits, the farther you go! Colors, patterns,
models styles in just your right size, and for
every conceivable taste and need!

Cfl Same thing of Overcoats our fcgualfy big
second floor! ' The customers filling the aisles
here on a busy day are like cranes in a corn-
field lost to view by the overtopping stacks
of Overcoats! Not a need that we haven't'
provided for; not an idea or a fancy that we
haven't realized in fabric, in pattern, in color,
in cut, in making, in combined comfort, mum

A

bone

pelt

on

' ' ' '

style! Aand

Cf Belted-bac- k Overcoats and such Vs.-- F'
riety of them! Box-bac- k coats; kimono- -
sleeve coats; conservative coats; snug-fitti- nf

models; loose-fittin- g models; singls-bMsts- d .1
and double-breaste- d styles everything, and
all in profusion

Qlt's rulya wondsrful iitiiV;jmjrii
Overcoats Waiting at yow Mrvio bt$aa&
tomorrow.. Com in and !! ' ..
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